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TO RECLAIM LAND.

Cedar Point Drainage Association
Arranges For Improvements.

The Codar Point Drainage District
Association held a meeting Monday
evening and appointed W. T. Kerr
president, vice W. A. Goodman re-

signed. The association levied an
assessment of $2 per acre for widen-

ing tho present ditches and also to
provide for new ones. Tho work
which this association Is performing
at present In the way of providing
for the draining of the district means
a good thing not only to those who
are Interested In the district but for
the people of Coqullle In the way of
throwing open for cultivation more

land to be Improved, and which will
help to Increase the population of

the city. Coqullle Sentinel.

AMERICA IS LAND FOR WOMEN

"But, Lc Roux Says, Men Exnlt Tlicni

So They Look Down on Mule

Population.
PARIS, July 23. "England Is the

'country for men; France for men and
women, and America for women,"
said to the World correspondent to-

day Hugues Lo Roux, whose new
liook, "Love in America," 13 being
widely read.

"Men slave In America," he went
on. "They put the women in a high
place. They send them to universi-
ties, "where learning has not so much
charm for them as for the freedom
of life they enjoy, a sort of Dohe-xilanls- m

without reproach. Their
culture gives them tastes American
men cannot share; hence many or

.these young educated women despise

the men who made them what they
are. They come to Europe, attracted
partly by titles, partly by the life of

tradition which marks old countries.
' "In France tho old customs and
traditions have been so adapted that
they bring out everything that Is best

.in feminine charm. American wo-mo- h

have more freedom but less hap-

piness.
"The most unfortunate women in

the world are the English women.
The biography of a respectable Eng-

lish woman would read like this:
" 'She married and drank tea." "

Mr. Lo Roux remarked that his
meeting with President Roosevelt
made a great Impression on him, but
"he thinks that In many respects Mr.
ZRoosevelt Is too. narrow minded, too
Puritanical; tries to make all persons
conform too much to one model.

Tho president's daughter Alice
seemed to him to be a "fine specimen
of a girl educated In liberty; for Mrs.
Hoosevelt had such a fear of step-

motherly harshness that she exer-

cised no restraint on Alice, who, thus
in a sense was not brought up at
.all, hence the delightful originality
of her character."

RfAlESUTE TRANSFERS
Onily Real Estate Report Furnished

By Title Guarantee nnd Abstract
Co. Henry Sengstacken,

July 23, 190S.
"U. S. of A. to William A. Toye,

patents; S of NE4, NW'A of

NE&, SEYi of NWH. sec 21, twp

,24, R 11.
July 21, 190S.

H. Songstacken et ux, to Smith-Towe- rs

Logging Co., deed; SEVi of
:NWi, sec 34, twp 24, R 11. Con
sideration, $300.

D. S. Cameron et ux, to Albert
Thomas, deed; lot 22, blk in, h-

monstons First addition to
Held. Consideration, $50.

Albert Thomas et ux, to Christian
Engloman, deed; lot 22, blk IB,

First Addition to Marsh-

field. Consideration, $C0.
July 21, 1908.

lu D. Kinney ot ux, to B. F. Wyatt,
deed; lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, blk 55,
Coos'Day Plat D. Consideration,
51,200.

Marahflold Land Company, to Ri-

chard T. Smith, deed; lots 17, 18, 19,
20 and 31, blk 3, Bay Park. Con-

sideration, $10.
D. L. Rood et ux, to Tollof Olaen,

deed; lots 11 and 12, blk 38, and
lots 11 and 12, blk 39, Coos Bay Plat
00. Consideration, $G66.GC.

Bennett Trust Co., to Tollof Olson,
3eod; lot 8, blk 5, Coos Bay Plat A.
Consideration, $150.

July 22, 190S.
V. S. of A. to Frank C. Farrln,

Extent; SWi of SW'4, sec 2C, and
JSE-

- of NE',4 and E of SEM, sec
29. twp 25, R 10.

TJ. S. of A. to Santa Fo Pacific
Ttnllroad Company, patent; lot 4, sec
25, twp 24, R 13.

Geo. M. Everett et ux, to B. F.
"Wyatt, deed; lots 1 nnd 2, blk 3,
Cooa Bay Plat C. Consideration, $10.

L. D. Kinney et ux, to B. F. Wyatt,
deed; lots 1 nnd 2, blk 3, Coos Bay
Plat C. Consideration, $2,550.

BUV a Big Lot by the Seaside for
$.15.00 on level ground, near the
IBeacli ut Beautiful Baudot). Seo

Bennett's land ofllco or Stutsman &

Company.

Woman'sWorld

MME. MIDZUNO. I

Japaness Consul's Wife Tells How
Matches Are Made In Mikado's Land.
"Americans fall In love and then

marry: the Japanese marry and then
fall In love."

This is the statement of tho wife of
Kokikochl Midzuno, the Japanese con-
sul general. She recently arrived from
her native land and Is living at present
at the Barnard, 100 Central Park West,
New York city.

"Why do American women tire of
their husbands?" she asked as she
brewed tea and ordered cake.

"American women," she said, "ought
to slop and think of one of our old
songs. The words of it run like this:

I want to live to lie ninety-nin- e years.
and you must Ue to be a hundred, so
that we may be happy while our hair
grows gray.'

"Marrlagejs safer in Japan. Expe-rli'iu-e- d

people arrange It. In the great
wisdom of our parents these marriages

Mm

MME. MIDZUNO.

arc brought about. A young man de-
sires to marry a girl. Her father ar-
ranges a meeting, nnd the two young
persons are introduced. Maybe they
do not love nt first, but after nwhile a
great and tender affection steals upon
them. Wives In Jnpan are content
with their husbands for years and
years.

"Too many husbands Is not a happy
thing," she declared. "The American
women should be more content and
not crave so much excitement. They
should have wise people to choose for
them their mates and not go so sudden-
ly Into matrimony. To love all before
marriage and leave no happiness for
(he years to come nfter that Is not a
good thing."

Kokikochl Midzuno Is a reserved and
grave man, with more than an ordinary
sense of humor.

"Our English," he said, "Is more aca-
demic than Idiomatic. We understand
English with our eyes long before we
know It through our ears."

Quaint Dental Wisdom.
In every age writers have occupied

themselves with dental hygiene, and an
old writer at the end of the sixteenth
century quaintly condenses dental wis-
dom as follows:

"If you want to guard the teeth
against all accidents, external as well
as Internal, to Ucep them beautiful and
useful to the end of a long life, take
care not to put Into tho mouth any-
thing too hot or too cold.

"Do not eat meat that Is hard or dif-
ficult to digest.

"Do not drink any liquor with effer-
vescing qualities.

"Do not eat sweet or sticky things,
nor break with the teeth anything that
is hard, nor drink wine or water too
cold, as many do during the beat of
summon Avoid soups that are too
hot

"After you have eaten, wash tho
mouth Immediately with somo harsh or
rough wine to prevent decay. When
you cat, do so on both sides of tho
mouth., Do not favor one sldo mora
than tho other.

"Figs, sugar and other things which
aro Inclined to soften or try tho teeth
are bad and unwholesome"

There Is one golden rule that saya,
"After eating, rinse the mouth," and
another, "Brush the teeth night and
morning."

Dainty women do this three nnd four
times a day. It becomes second nature
with them.

In brushing, do not use too largo a
brush or too stiff bristles. See that
the surface of the brush Is well round-
ed, that It may reach every corner of
tho mouth.

Tho Ideal way to brush Is from tho
gum toward the end of tho tooth,
downward for tho upper jaw and up-

ward for the lower. In brushing
lengthwise of the entire row of teeth
there Is danger of Irritating the tender
oUms.

The woman who cares for Immacu-
late teeth will every twenty-fou- r hours
pass through the Interstices a thread
of silk, made for tho purpose, to re-
move every last particle of food.

The Invalid's Bedroom.
The phantasies of tho wall paper

helped out by u sick brain have been
obliterated lu one residence whose oc-

cupant has been through a long and
tedious course of Illness and i liable to

hft mrtvfwl tnn nutir Ttrnnlra RiMjna
of plain dull green denim were made
by one of the family and hung from
the picture rail. Each is the width of
tho material and long enough to cover
the wall, the top and bottom each hav-
ing a lath run Into the hem to keep
them straight The top Is finished
with a wire by which to hang It. Only
the ends of two sides and a corner
needed the screens, as the patient faces
only In those directions. Only a per-

ron who has been 111 for a long time
In one room can appreciate the misery
that the cracks on the wall and the
figures In the paper can giro. A change
of the pictures In the room without any
previous mention to the sick person In

it will sometimes be almost If not quite
equal to a change from the room to an-

other npartment. Tho same picture
Ray after day comes to be a monotony
hard to be borne by one who Is very
weak and ucrvous. It Is often In se-

vere Illness better to take down all the
pictures not only because of their mo--

notony. but because they pather dust.
The fewer things In a sickroom the
better for patient nnd nurse.

Useful Vegetables.
Prominent specialists claim that spin-

ach Is tho most precious of vegetables
on account of Its medicinal nnd
strengthening properties. Its emollient
and laxative virtues, owing probably
to the salt of potash It contains, h ive
long been known. It Is excellent for
the liver and as a consequence fresh-
ens the complexion.

The chemist Kungo has proved that
spinach and the yolk of an egg are
proportionately richer In digestible and
assimilable iron than many remedies.
The great value and growing Impor-
tance are shown In the fact that spin-

ach Is already an nctive Ingredient In

several new and vnluable tonics.
Onions, it Is maintained by experts,

are almost tho best nervine known
They are most useful In cases of nerv-
ous prostration and will greatly assist
In giving tone to the system.

They are useful In cases of coughs,
colds and Influenza. Eaten every oth-
er day they soon have a brightening
and clearing effect on the complexion.

Balzac and the Thief.
A story, said to be new, of Balzac is

related by a French contemporary. A

burglar gained admission to Balzac's
house and was soon at work by the
light of the moon at the lock of the sec
retaire In the novelist's chamber. Bal-

zac was asleep at the time, but the
movements of the Intruder aroused
him. The burglar, who was working
most Industriously, paused. A strident
laugh arrested his operations, nnd he
beheld by the moonlight the novelist
sitting up In bed, his sides aching with
laughter.

"What Is It that makes you merry?"
demanded the burglnr.

"I laugh," replied the author of
"Pere Gorlot," "to think that you
should come In the night without a
lantern to search my secretaire for
money when I can never tlud any
tbcro In broad daylight"

A Time Saving Device.
If .you like to change your dress

shields frequently, but dislike the time
It takes, try this method:

Sew on each end of the shield one
half of a dress snap and on your corset
cover, to correspond, the otner hair.
When you want to wear a fresh pair
of shields all you have to do Is to
"snap" them in place. It Is as quickly
and easily done as fastening your
glove. They stay as firmly as though
sewed, nnd they do not rust or tear out
us when pinned. Alwnys get your
shields of one size, so that any pair of
shields will fit any corset cover. After
you have the dress snaps once sewed
in your trouble of changing shields is
ended. It will take little more tlmo
than getting n fresh handkerchief.

Scent In Ribbon Bows.
Scented ribbon bows to be worn at

night are the newest things In Paris.
Between two layers of ribbon Is placed
a sandwiching of scented wadding.
Tho hair is confined loosely with tho
ribbon, which not only perfumes tho
hnlr, but brings pleasant dreams to tho
wearer, say sentimental maids. The
high wired lace stock Is mode a holder
of sachet powder. The stock has a
rim of velvet Between this and tho
lace there Is an Interlining of chiffon,
and within this Is the perfumed dust

Craving For Sympathy.
Some nervous, highly strung wives

cultivate a craving for sympathy and
an astonishing amount of self pity
when really there la nothing In the
world for (hem to be sorry about

It Is nlc to know that husbands and
friends are ready to sympathize with
us In our Joys and sorrows, but sympa-
thy Is good only In small doses.

Too much of It tokos tho strength
and backbone out of character, Just as
living In heuted rooms and sleeping on
feather beds weaken the body.

An Exoellent Hair Wash.
An excellent hair wash Is to take

one ounce of borax nnd one ouuco of
powdered camphor and dissolve In a
I'lnt of boiling wator added to cold
water In a bowl. Tho camphor will
form into lumps, but a sufficient
amount will dissolve. This will
strengthen the hair and preserve the
color.

To prevent raisins or currants In
coke from dropping to the bottom of
the pan first put n little of the dough
Into the pan and then put In tho enke
mixture to which the fruit, well flour-
ed, lias been added.

Never use soda for washing china
that has nuy gilding on it, for the soda
will lu time surely renioe It nil.

of soda use a llttli soap. That
has no bad effect
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Lots 5oxJ00 will be sold corners at $45,00 and

inside at $35,00 between now and August Jst, at
which time remaining unsold lots will be taken off

the market, or prices advanced. Last chance of cheap

ots by the Seaside, For particulars, apply Bennetts
Office, Flanagan & Bennett Bank Building, or

& CO. - Marshfield, Oregon
raoEiEiraEaE

Wheeler Real
Title, Guarantee

tt&sg$&sim$&z&x

Masters and McLain

General Contractor's Building

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen S

Phones 2U - 826

Eighteen year's experience has
taught us a motto "Take

our time and do our work
right."

L. J. POST
Contractor and Bulkier.

Prices consistent with best work
Marshfield, Ore.

PARKSIDE POULTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon.

JOHN W. KING, Prop.
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff

Orpington chickens for sale
$1.50 to $5.00 for sotting of 15.

WHAT
Are you looking for a place to set
your clothes tended to?

YES
Opposite Haines Music Store

on C Street.
P. F. BRYAN, Prop.

Libby Coal
T per ton in ton lots,

k3Uu where it cjfn be

shoveled from the wagon to
coal bins. Phone 721

Pacific livery & Transfer Co

WEINHARD'S BEER

PROMOTES HEALTH

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Orders Delivered Free.

Rates 91 per day: board and room.
Week rates, $B. Phone 2005

Modern throughout
LATTIN HOTEL
Guy O. Lattln.

Prea baths Newly furnished
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave.

Marshfield, Ore.

GOODS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-

CHANGED AT TnE
New

Second
Next door to Brown'a Drag Store,
Front Street. Marshfield

FAMILY ORDERS FOR
WEINHARD'S BEER

By mall or Phono.-xr-Deliver- ed

Free
MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Use DeWltt's Little Early Risers,
pleasant little pills that are easy to

tako. Sold by LOCKHART PAR
SONS DRUG CO.

A Times Want Ad will sell It for
you.

tAutNM;.j ,yi'-j-a JI2. ,SUaLmSriSmmmnefmmmym

Lots in
Beach,

Land

Hand Store

lamnrruBum

Estate Company
b Abstract Co.,

l What Color

call,

Is it yellow, gray streaked or dingy
blue color ? or is it clear pearly white ?

When your linen is "off color" it is the
evidence of poorly done or insufficient
washing. We give the washing part of
our laundry attention, and with lots
of water, pure soap and modern methods

in obtaining most perfect color.

I ;

'-- TMr phone No, 571
- - - - - - - - - - - -

Merchants and

Bennett's
Plat, "A"

STUTSMAN

Coquille Marshfield

Your Linen

Manufacturers

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

Apply to Secretary of the
Coos and Curry Counties District Fair Association

for space for your displays and exhibits at the Fair
Grounds. Every manufacturer and merchant
have an and assist in making the fair big

applications to UfcU. W. CARLETON,success. bend your
Office in First Trust & Savings Bank

HIGH GRADE MEATS

and

driver
---

a a
a

careful

succed a

should
exhibit a

the delicious taste and ilavor that goes with every piece of meat wo sell.
All our meats are the choicest we can produce.
R. Noble-T- Ee CITY MARKET -P- hone 1941

Front and C Streets, Marshfield, Oregon

COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS
Cavanagh, Chapman (& Co.

General Repair Work and Woodturning. Launches a Specialty
Foot of Queen Avenue, Marshfield

snop rnone bo tsumates Furnished Res. 1526

J. B. RUST
PLUMBING, HEATING AND GAS FITTING

Moved to C St., between 1st and 2d
Water a Specialty Jobbing Attended to

fllAKSHFIELD, ORE.

.

IT'S THB KNW HOW WHICH
US TO EXCEL OTHBRS

Garden CHy. Taiforitg Company

TWIS8 BROS PROPS.
Work called for and delivered
promptly. French dry and
steam cleaning of ladles and
gonts earments a specialty.

Satisfxetloa or no Charge.
Orer Club Cigar Store.

MarebJeld.
ri1

$

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have

Saved Him $100.00.
"In 1902 I had a very severe at-

tack of diarrhoea," says R. N. Far-ra- r
of Cat Island, La. "For several

weeks I was unable to do anything.
On March IS, 1907, I had a similar
attack, and took Chamberlain's Co-

lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which gave me prompt relief. I con-
sider It one of tho best medicines of
Its kind In the world, and had I used
it In 1902 believe It would have
saved bo a hundred dollar doctor's
bill." For sale by JOHN PREUSS.
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for to
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H.

Heating Promptly

Bldg. Secretary.

The odor of good roast beef, however
appetizing, can onlv be luggestivo of

FOR TABL USH TRT,
Wclnhard's Bottled Beer

KARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE
Phono 481

4

Orders Delivered .Free.

NOTICB.
There will bo a regular cab for

Marshfield, North Bend and Libby.
Prompt attention to all calls from
7 a. m. to 9 p. m. Day phone: Blanco
Clear Store 781. Night phone:
Heisner & Miller Livery, 1201.

HERB'S TOUP GOOD
HEALTh

Welnlmrd's Beer
. WARDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE,

Phono 481
Orders Delivered Frco

When you need to tako something
take it promptly for tho stomach, but
take something you know Is reliable

something like Kodol For Dyspep-pi- a

"and Indigestion. Kodol Is pleas-
ant to take, it is reliable and Is
guaranteed to give relief. It la sold
by LOCKHART PARSONS DRUG CO.
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